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";T* the press. 
THE ¥HOMPSONVH.I.K PKESS will be for 

sale at $oibn Hunter's, and by news boys, 
evef^®|air8(iay-evening. Copies folded 
ready/^ maUijis can also be had at 

. / >t5Hnntetl5 or at this office. 
ENFH£LD ST., the Press will be for 

Tlfclfc by t®.-: J. Sheldon, at the Post office. 
f- AT H.tzxi\Dvii.i.K, at Robert Stinson'S 

^s^sioom. 
|'''^^Pijn>soK LOCKS, at Frank G. Burt's 

and by news boys. 
by Frank H. Reid. 

XT^QQUONOCK, at J. J. Merwin's news 

ijjj&i gtgP^^hscribers are requested to in-
f<*m the office promptly in case of non-
delivery^ of the paper, or lack of atten
tion upon the part of carriers. 

Th^. weekly circulation of THE PRESS 
now exceeds 1200 copies. As a medium 
for advertising it is therefore apparent. 

LOCAL NEWS AND GOSSIP. 

May Day Monday. 
e sale of the pews at tjifi M. E. chui'Cll 

joifcplace last Monday evening. 
Niles'Pease has had a new brick walk 

$&0nt of his store this week. 
•efc ^company is this week re-

kofesKOok 

A party of Odd Fellows from this place 
with their wives and others, about thirty-
five in all, attended the third annual re
union of DeSoto lodge, at Springfield, 
last evening, returning on the midnight 
express which was stopped for their ac
commodation.  ' '  y  / ;  '  - v . ' / v , y  

At the annual meeting of St. Andrew's 
parish, Monday evening, April 24, the old 
board of officers was re-elected, and an 
addition made of two vestry-men. The 
treasurer's report" showed the society to 
be in a prosperous condition, being" en
tirely free from debt, with a balance in 
the treasury. 

The "T. W. Society" cleared about 
fourteen dollars at their party in Session 
hall last Thursday evening. At a meeting 
of the society, held Monday evening, the 
following officers were chosen: President, 
Miss Lizzie Bates; secretary, Miss May 
Barnes; treasurer, Miss Dora Yiets. The 
next entertainment on the programme 
for this society is a strawberry festival. 

The odcl year apple trees are resulting 
so satisfactorily that Dougiass Brothers, 
of Sullield, just across the river, have set 
out quite a large number of them. To 
make a double use of these trees they 
have set them on the line of the fence be
tween their land and the highway at 
proper distances apart so that when larger 
the trees iyill answer for posts for wire 
fencing. The trees were furnished by H. 
L. Smith. , , ' - . • : / : || 

A horse thief was captured near Somer$, 
last Tuesday morning, by officers from 
Massachusetts. When captured lie had 
in his possession a horse and sulky that 
h§ had stolen from Gamaliel Lee ofWesti 
ft«ld on the night previous. The thief 
Wilis tried at Westfleld, Tuesday after
noon, and held under $800 bonds to ap
pear at the December term of the criminal 
court. He, gave his name as John Har
r i n g t o n .  \ % L :  

f.. We haye he^2t " new mtij|4fifer, 
®;Otjj)kerS, arid: Itegfrnm' 

& 

. A law has been passed requiring that 
the body of any perston dying of , any con
tagious disease spall be enclosed In an 
air tight case before being' transferred 
from one town tofanother. * 

Representative! Johnson, has, notwith
standing his severe suffering from sciatica, 
met with excellent success in the per
formance of bis duties and has made hosts 
of friends. < 

t The Legislature^ adj ouraed yesterday 
sine die. 

, BIKTHS. 
FORSYTH—In Granby, April 12, a son to 

Robert and Mary Forsyth. 

" V l A K ' R I A f i K *  
WE ST—KELLY — In Windsor Locks, 
• April 16, Henry West and Miss Nellie 

Kelly. 
KIRYIN—WILSON—In Suffield, April 20, 

by Rev: Charles Symington, JohnKjrvin 
and Miss Jennie Wilson. 

JERKINS—PAYNE—In East Hartford, 
April 17, at the residence of the bride's 
parents, by the Rev. R. Meredith, Eben 
Perkins, of Bridgewater, Mass., and 
Minnie E., only daughter of H. H, 
Payne. 

- DEATHS. 
HALEY—In this village, April 14, Mar

garet Haley, aged 68 years. 
GREENALGH—In this village, April 24, 

John Greenalgh, aged 50 years. 
RYAN—In gQitico, April 23, Mrs. Cath

erine Ryan, aged 56 years. 
KING —In Suffield, April 17, Melinda, 

King, aged 8& yeai'3, -
HATHEWAY—In Windsor Locks, 

20, Ida Whipple, wife of Harris Hathe-
way, aged 32 years. 

NEW HATS! 
-AT- --figsp 

Mrs. Smith's. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY! 

A N APPRENTICE TO LEARN DRESS 
1. MAKING. 

Apply in person. 
MKS. A. E. BELLAMY. 

Mrs. Simpson's Block. 49-50 

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HOLDEN 
at Enfield, within and. for the dis

trict of Enfield, on the 18th day of April, 
A. D., 1882. 

§resent, Frederick E. Ely, Esq., Judge, 
n motion of William Steele, Adminis

trator on the estate of Samuel Steele, late 
of Enfield, within said district, deceased. 
Thi^ Court doth decree that six months 
be allowed and limited fbr the creditors 
of said estate to exhibit their claims 

t the same to the Administrator, and 
dxreclf that public notice be given of this 
ordei^by advertising in a newspaper pub
lished In Enfield, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign-post in said 
Town of Enfield nearest the place where 
the deceased last dwelt. 

Certified from Record, 
2w 49-oft, FREDERICK E. ELY, Judge. 

i 

**ir IN—« 

We after for the> nex 
-,i Thirty J 

Good Ba 

' At Low Prices,' 

READING NOTICES. 
E xtra Vermont Rose Potatoes, for. plant

ing, at THE NORTH STORE, by Spencer & 
Babcock. 

John McHargey announces that he is 
prepared to deliver, from the yard, Stove 
or Nut Coal, screened,fit $6.50 per ton, 
cash. 

Appetite, Flesh, ColorJ Strength and 
Vigor—if you covet these, take Ayer's 
garsaparilla, which wilKconfer them upon 

>|djjBccession. 

- " * cent-

Dissolute of Copartnership. 
All persons are hereby notified that the 

copartnership heretofore existing under 
the name of THE PARSONS PRINTING COM
PANY is this day dissolved by mutuai 
consent. ' " ' 

Dated at Thompsonville, Conil.* April 
19, 18S2. 

FREDERICK P. PARSONS, 
FREDERICK S. BID WELL, 
JOHjN" E. MORSE. 

The business heretofore carried on by 
the above named copartnership will be 
continued by THE PARSONS PRINTING COM
PANY, a -joint stock corporation. All per
sons having accounts with said firm ai 
hereby requested to settle the same at oncl 
with Frederick P. Parsons, treasurer, a] 
the office of THE THOMPSONVILLE 

FREDERICK P. PARSQNJj 
, JOHN E. MORSE, . : 

CHARLES BRMNAI&}. 

THE news; 
|leanlngs in Jfew : England. 

Kotel<lii-Aalieg. » 
•gpragnt houso and the two Phflbricb 

t cottuges were recently burned at 
•N. H. The canse of the fire is not 

•^«jthing was saved but the„books and 
- . hotel.. J.:C. Philbrick Sc'^ori, 
«wnors oftfie nouse, estimated their 
lojsses at over $50,000. •• • *' : " 

anoe or a Pastor. . 
Joneido. ublo excitement is caused at Lnw-

\MaS9., by the disappearance oi Be v. 
of:. 'Str' Patrick's; -CaiHoiie' 

i/'-wfiol as bad charge of a large amount 
of money used as a building iund. Derogatory 
reportsliavci J^cen cir culated nfiectingthe char-

j-acter of Healey, but nothing definite is yet 
* Renown. It is rejiorted that bis snceessor has 

een appointed by. the archbishop. 
Drasgist's Error. 

rs. Sosan P. Veajsio, widow of the late 
P. Vepzio, a wealthy and prominent 
Of.Bangor, Me.f died suddenly recently, 

bad beon. slightly ill fnr about 
i . improving rapidly when 

"• a druggist rank jioison 
of the regulairmedi-

Atja lady died within half 

d 
eiftis 
ite? 

ojiie and the 
an hoax 

for N ber 
in latitifde 
and bee sot 
tonilt at 
of caigo tSs6 \wxSf-

, Al&af * 

• AWI there yrtkS 
WK&*- „./•?— ' 

A-Provl^enoe, R. 
rageth'er with 

ionr oofagdi was owned 
John. DenSM^yr^l ii^B'jK&cket,- who eeti-
os hiflftifl p«£*rhich there is a 

T, t^^lie atopte i& hand belonged 
KOMJ •^RAR^M^ jPhiladelphia par-

oould 
;^r^ ii j|^fl>uted to an iscen-

•r The Sqn. 
fSsl., was bt» 

'rishtttn 
them; 
acco 

s eontc 

^&verj*ool, SepteSft-
3 S poken Octoba* 8, 

de ^fli degreeer 
v., Shis Was 
«ai.980t«S.ns 

Jjayeiii covnland^d her, 
~'jfjfeiijeen man.' 

Lawrence, Mass., who 
iifit the cattle bu&iness.and 
t of' his $50,000 liabilities, 
ig>ince and ; now delights 
irtown dealers by paying 
•f ^30,000 due on. hu» old 

Mttoiy of musio At 
iOnoladed U19 pur-

i fto&I property, intend-
TM>y by next September. 
^e>the cxpenaitHre of 

. t jftteiMtioris, etc., and 
ioftt of the largest institution of 

' i*Mrt'OleHomo JT^aw. 
it Legislature . hns passed a 

, «vent tlie ealCof.skitniitAl 
rureaniole. l%eNew&aven 
club have petitioned the city 

m Ja-ptBS tin ordinance 
kimtned milk to con--
lir vkgdna the'- wocdti 

L Norwich, Qt., jneahavebj^itoed^W 
r and bosts^ior Kicking a W|ei|8j>l^»wai-

' Rar. EDWARD AMDRBWS of Wwljt'a Mills,' 
Me., accepts a 'cnll to, th<j Sec^nd Adv^ht 
church Of Biddeford. 

FARM2RS in New Hampshire report a great 
dearth of help, even at $25 a month, and many 
are inclined to give up hoed aropB for grass 
and grain. , 

CAPT. MAGBB of the English steamship Sor. 
rento says that he never loaded at fincr^docks 
han those of the New York & Nei^-England 
ailroad at Boston. - t, • 

iHE Boston Young Men's Christian union 
has receiyed §40,000 «1" the $70,000 needed for 
the enlargement of its'building. ' • 

HENET WALKBK, ono of Boston'S ousted 
police commissioners, served an injunction 
on the city government recently prohibiting 
the council from confirming his successor'untu 
tlio court, shall ^decide, whether the mayor's 
notion in ousting him was legal or not. 

A SHOE manufacturing concern of Lynn, 
Mass., has been made on offer to go to Cor
nish, Mo., baing tendered the free use of a 
large factory, with 10 years' exemption from 
taxes,etc. : 

HIRAK O. ALDHK, the oldest member of the 
Waldo county, "bar, die£ at Belfast, Me., re
cently, aged 82. With Qjrrua W. Field and 
others, in 1857, he projected and was interest
ed in the first Atlantic- cable. 

W 'th^ei^tf yiliedA ad«iwa|e^ia p? 
and AMsde foir«ngin«niv,'fix&i| th#^T 
•153.25 per' day, or 2 5-10 cents per oar^'i 
al^o adopted. • , 

New York Notes :The stair builders' 
has ended successfully for the men, ag 
celebmted- the evoi\t -by a large me 
which congratulatpqr speeches: wej 
The'bakers will make'a demand fon 
wages May 15. The painters decide 
to demand ®3v50 a dav:-- Forty-runjp 
have signified- their willingness »1 
creased rate. The block maket] 
the patterns from whifeh wall ] 
decided to demand $22 per 
eight hoprs' work on Saturday^ 
receive $20. a. .week, and yrq 
Satnrd^y. " 

THIKTT-KVE ininerswer 
badly burned by an expij 
Horse colliery at Sunderld 
Foor bodies have been re 

A HOB at Camborne,| 
ill-feeling against tha .J 
the hetues of- the 
church.:, :; . . 
' THHBB is intense an 
coast. Sevei-al peoplj 
Indians ;lrom tLe,1 

subsistemce hayjeM 
; J. DBVBRSKT^f Ne 
for the muxdegKa vri 
he kicked to dVKi^tbr 
refosjBd to pay m.a.< 

THB chief of pof-
been killed by IB 
tfuried for all i 
with two eomf 
left for their 
warpath.-

HMatt freahett ai 
Mississippi and it£ J 

Tbb 
in London, Eng., 
tbelh^rt ibiddieeo 
Atlantic ocean for t]| 
next Augnst.' Thisy 
tains of vessels travd 
to ; fih 

THB roof of D^C < 
more ^ Ohip xawtf* 
land, jMd., <»yedin r« 
era under theiwbHs; 
rioos ways, ^nifl.|uro 

few agtfr-on 'Ste 
distinguia^dBonapartfJ 
titm. 

The Old 
m.: 

and New Worlds 

niilkastlM)'' 

«6wicilo& 

tettons) 

^ IVLWuie. r ! 
R^denck McLean who attempted to ^hbot 
ae«n Victoria was tfeceritly placed on itri'aL 
ontagfte Williains, opening the prispner, 

n»ade insanity tho grbund:of defense. !Hesaid 
it could be shown that'Mcfieaii had had' the 
homicidal mania for years, and had imagined 
the English people were against him, and also 
that it ooald be proved that McLean had been 
confined in an asylum. The superintendent oi 
the Salisbury aid Broadamoor asylums testi
fied to McLean's insanity. Lord Chief Justice 
Coleridge's summoning np was completely col
orless, merely pointing ont the law in snoh 
cases. The prisoner manifested no emotion. 
The jury; returned a. verdict ol not guilty on th,e 
ground of insanity. ~ ( • ' 

, T^emendoni InunigratiOB ! 
I» one day 11 transatlantic eteamships 

landed their steerage loads oi human freight 
at Caetie.Ga^en, New' Yorkv iThe steainship 
Surrey brought 1252 persons, mainly Efclland-
ers; th6 steamer Chateau Lafitto br6uglitir*'1/> 

Hollanders; the steamer.Sailer brought f! 
Germahs; the Italy landed 708' English «mi . 
Irish folk; the »Licike^Winnipeg brouglit 785 
Germans and Irish; the Queen discharged482 
Germans and we Cornwall landed 
133 English,thQ;<?ityofNew Yorkaddedl082 
Swedes, the Gellertld35 Gerinans, L'Araerique 
814 Frenoh and Swiss, and the'California 34 
English. Mxjij^ackson, the seci-etary of the 
board, believei'ihe nuhibdr bf immigrants ttiis 
montli will anient to 70,000; and next month, 
when the climax i9 reached, to 100,000. v 

<|aick Trip.. . 
. The^ rteainer \^ka^iv<4 Slew Tork 

taMteoppa^^&alfJw 'last* 
eat trip on r^oora,l% time being-Bix days and 
twenty hears. 

'  \ ' V :  

' Fiii^ eonyieui ^ed to i 
At FoiisheCe 

0 la»^||it'o^ueialtth^il 
tally ^wSoyed by fire ] 
Frexl&61i6einen 

gow to the isle of Skye, thJ 
cope defiant to their. refnsa 
;.. FIVH ttroasfuiid. employes J 
trade Iw Beto, fTraSce, 
taanq|ibtnre of iron, hav 

^S^jna^ddeii^.^ 
[*^s tinde 

tmMn 
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T.'PEASE _<CS0NS-CO., 
•W^9  ''.5 

•'•.*. umiiliMlr liMtHli^|i|Hi«ili mill » «--• 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN * ! ' f 

•1 HiLiUr#' fi-zJi*.' 

», >*• , v *?•" - r i. 5 ' : w ! 

of All 

^WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUB USUAL QUANTITY OF/ NICE 

DRY CANADA STOCK BOARDS, 
.. . t r7 

• :• vi;." ;;v 

J" MfeiW 

TO BE MADE INTO 

* BT" 

CO CASES, 

^fcment of the various sizes during the packitg 
supplied at the , 

: , -.. • ...a-- 1 

• .us;t.i??*to ^vte, Y4i"-T= 

i: • - • ! : :  

SWEVER FAILS. 

The only known Specific Remedy for Epi
leptic Jits. '%• 

SAMARITAN NERVINE 
Careo Epileptic Fits, Spasms. Convulsions, St 
Vitus Dance, Vertigo, Hysterics, Insanity, Apo
plexy, Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
all Nervous Diseases. This infallible remedy 
will positively eradicate every species of Ner
vous Derangement, and drive tuem away from 
whence they came, never to return again. It 
utterly destroys the germs of disease by neutral-

' izing the hereditary taint or poison in the system, 
and thoroughly eradicates the disease, aad ut» 
terly destroys the cause. i 

SAMARITAN NERVTNfc 
Cures Female Weakness, General Debilty, Len-
corrhcea or Whites, Painful Menstrnation, 
Ulceration of the Uterus. Internal Heat, Grarel, 
inflammation of the Bladder, Irritability of the 
Bladder. For Wakefulness at night, there is 
no better remedy. During the chance of lire no 
Female should be without it. It quiets the Ner
vous System, and gives rest, comfort, and nature's 
sweet sleep. 

SAMARITAN NERVINE 
Cures Alcoholism, Drunkenness and the habit of 
Opium Eating. These degradiug habits ate by 
fur the worst evils that have ever befallen suffer
ing hnmanity. Thousands die annually from 
the^e noxious drugs. The drunkard drinks 
liquor not because he likes it, but for the pleas
ure of drinking and treating his friends, little 
thinking that. Tie is on liis road to ruin. Like 
the Opium Eater, he lii st uses the drug in small 
quantities as a harmless antidote. Theeoothing. 
influence of the drug takes strong hold upon its 
victim, leading him on to his own destruction. 
The habits of Opium Eating and Liquor Drink
ing are precisely what eating is to alimentive-
ni'ss. a9 over-eating first inflames the stomach, 
which redoubles its cravings until it paralyzes 
both the stomach and appetite. Soevery drink of 
liquor or dose of opium, instead of satisfying, 
only adds to its fierce lires, until it consumes 
the vilai force and then itself. Like the glutton-
olft tape-worm, it cries "Give, give, give!" but 
never enough until its own rapacity devours 
ilsuir. Samaritan Nervine gives instant, relief 
in all such cases. It produces sleep, quiets the 
nerves, builds np the nervous system, and re
stores body and jpind to a healthy condition. 

 ̂ SAMARITAN NERVINE 
Cures Nervous Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Asthma, Bronchitis, Scrofnja, Syphilis^ 
diseases of the Kidneys and all diseasesof 
Urinary Organs. Nervous DebllItr,J>ci(B * 
the indiscretions of yonfK """" " 
by the ubs of thte fir 

nede's was a natural mechanic; Blind Tom a natural 
most clan: the learned Bl^oitSiaiUt a natural linguist; 
Webstoc a natural lawyer. . *>•.-- ; . 

DR. WARNER 

%/t, . IS A NATURAL PHYSICIAN, | 

« t  A y  I  f t .  S ,  I  

Kdccatedi In the preat book of. nature. Innumerable 
patients testify to his wonderful cures. 

He asks few or no questions, tells the p«tlents all of 
their symptoms and every bad feeling, as welt as the 
cau^e of their sickness; tf curable, tells them so. and if 
intrasted with the oase eoon cares It. The Doctor 
forms the care by the use of Electricity, Animal 
nettsm, and tile use of the ~ " " ~ 
Medicines. • 

No Memory. Arsenic, Strychnia, Nux Vomica, Iron, 
Quinine, imd sach like medicines given. Even though 
you have tried all other mode* of treatment, and all 
other physicians have failed to core you, go and see him. 

Si 

OFFICE IN ATHOL DEPOT BUILDING, 

A ' ' -Jif ' i 
Opposite the kassasolt House," 

MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Dews from 10 a. m. to 12 m.. and from 2 to 4 and S to 7 
p. m., (Sundaysexcepted). , i , 

CONSULTATION FREE. 

VERY LITTLE MEDICINE GIVEN. 

If you are suffering with any of the following com
plaints, Dr Warner can cure you: ; 

IDyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart 
Liver Complaint, Female Complaints, 
Ulceration, Falling of the Womb, etc., 
Kidney Disease, Palsy, Dropsy, Rheum
atism, Janndice, Salt Rheum, Pimples 
on the Face, Constipation, Indiscretions 
of Youth, and all Seminal Weaknesses, 
Bilious Complaints, Catarrh, Asthma, 
Cancer, Cold Feet and Hands, Piles, 
Loss of Vitality, Tapeworm, Deafness, 
Fever and Ague oared at once.  ̂

Prepared for Immediate Use. 
Buildings painted with Paints misfit 

by hand have ta be repainted every thlw 
years. The best Paint cannot be made by 
hand mixing. 

The Paint used is the smallest item 
in cost of painting, labor tbd^gjFgeSt. 

Any building will be repainted at our 
expense if not satisfactorily painted with 
oar Paint. 

FOB SALE BY ̂  r 

wmt 

THE T. PEASE iSfNS 
s^as»is 

Wndsor Locks,.Conn^  ̂

"  *  ^ v  ~ ~  J  

jtv.; , ^ 

KLLES PEASE,.;J 

i'si^ns :;S 
Thompsonville, Conn, ir f 

M 

. CURED BY DR. WARNER. r 

T wish to state for the benefit of others that I have 
keen a great sufferer from weaknesses, with a severe 
pain in my lef t side and through my kidneys^ have been 
nntter-the care of a number of physicians, all to no 
•urpow. until the 16th of last April, when I put myself 
Vnder tba care of Dr. Warner, and he has entirely cured 
ms: am now as well as I ever was In my life. Will be 

Sleased to give any lady that chooses to call on mefur-
aer particulars, and earnestly deaire any one afflicted 

asl was to see Dr. Warner at Mce, for he will do you 
Be?^fn&CARBlE MttLS. 

65 Bridge Street, Helyoke, Mam. 

' 
Ci-'A/: V. ty\K/ 

C. G. 
- i , ' •  k. 

v;-• I?*- wmmi ^ f ' 

: THE TBOMPSONVILLE PRSSS. 
•ti • \ ""ft •• • 

Published evtfy Thuisday Evening, by 

•The Parsons Printing Company, 
XINDSKY'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET. ;:^ 

Thompsonvillb Prkss is a five 
a quarto weekly, filled with inter-
i reading—New England, local and 

news, and well-selected miscel-

t: $1.60 a year in advance; six 
|5 cents; three months, 40 cents, 

epaid by the publishers, 
fe forwarded until-an explicit 
ceived by the publishers for 
[inuance and untilpaymentof 

I is made, fesrequired bylaw, 
fill be taken of anonymous 

is. Whatever is intended 
-mist be authenticated by 
laiddress of the writer; not 
I publication, but as aguaiv 

ourselves responsible 
tolona expressed in the 

[ otow correspondents. 

r AvfERTisma. i 

^eytOT type, or one inch 
.square. 

space or less, per 

loJbents a line, i ^ s: v 
twing per. inch, one 
Sach subsequent inser-
1 1 
flange advertisers made 
Ibioii. 

sements to be paid in 

bs^.and Deaths inserted 

ions should be ad-

3MPSONVIIXE PRESS, 
' Thom^sonville, Conn;. 
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I AM NOW RECEIVING SOME VERY 
FINE AND BEAUTIFUL <f : 

»'••••>. CLOTH IN , vV, 

MM 
Urn 

MONUM: 
•AND—rIK#'#™ 

(£$' MANTJFACTtTRBD BX OTB 

& FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, ! , 
life' • 
Which I make to order in the latest and 
most fashionable style, which, fit and 
finish cannot be surpassed. ||||f 

Orders solicited and promptly at
tended to by - r|? " y 

^ SMITH, It 

Merchant Tailor, 
THOMPSONVIUE, CONN. 

Bridgeport, 

Are warranted not to corrode or ga 
i| moss, but toi staad this 

* - . for alt time. 

UHndsor 

: ,ilfe 

g , • , 

ISWE 
lent Succe 

Ian thirty-six new testimonials 
gfered since the beginning of 
|r by Dr. Sweerji patients, 

not a bad shdwtoig in the 
indbned by all^her phy-

iorsemehts twill often 
Do not iuss , read-

LOW 

rmiesioB 
on of the 

of all Kinds, all Prices, and 
fci Improvements* « 

•  • •  *• • • * • • •  

Inofeaing'm ANTi-CLfRKEK, DTJPUEX, &« 
ELEVATED SHELVES, ORNAMENTAL BAS 
DAMPER, PATENT ASH SIFTER, ETC. W 

TIN ROOFING AND JOBBING DONE AT SHORT HOTICE. 
Don't forget that we keep CROCKERY, GLASS Y* 

OIL STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, LAMPS, M 

In fact, ev wyibpg usu^Uj kepti» a ft itiA a first-class tin-si 

o:o-
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strange $hi$; 

®.,. fro® -i^uwayv 
iiV on by an impose* caoditien of «-

blood; when SOGVlIil^'S&ES-
USLk AND or 
^ isj>; 3jJ¥®jR; S^CP will, 
^eirfeist laeMth td; the' physical 

is- incleed a strfifigfchen-
pleasiuit to take, and has' 

pfoverTltself to the BEST BLOOD 
PURIFIER ever discovered, effectually 
during Scrofula, Syphilitic disorders, 

Ptkness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas, 
aria; all Nervous disorders atid-De

bility, Bilious complainte and all 'Dis
eases indicating an impure Condition of 
tbe Blood, .Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, 
skin, etc. ,,jlt corrects indigestion. A. 
single bo^$^t, will prove to you its merits* 
as a healili renewer, for it ACTS LIKE 
A OHA113I, especially when the com
plaint is of an exhaustive nature, having 
a tendency to lessen the natural vigor of 
the biuia and nervous system. 

nStLy and inte; 

.0.0 
WORM 
worms ail 
cause the 

5££ ' ' ' ' 
SB'S PAm PANACEA cures 
•Man an4«Beast. For use exter-

.v. 

VEGETABLE 
taufcly destroys 

(Secretions which 

WARUISA TO ;|REAT-EATEE8. ' 
ie London Laiice^E i&ys : "Nervous 

.AseS 'Wid- weaknesses increase in a 
eohntry as^lie population ctfines to live 
on thfe:flesh 6f th6 warm-blooded ani
mals. Th^. ̂ 18 a point to which atten
tion ha^i^ twien adequately directed. 
•Meat—n^'g. ^tot -term in its popular. 
aensg-T-is highly, stimulating, and sup-
plies^roportionally more exciting than 
actually nourishing pabulum to the ner
vous system&/^The meat-eater lives at 
''m' igtirej and is, oc ought to be, a 

ecuJJli^Active organism, like a pre-
toryl] 

alkinffiv« 
titwi 

find that; 
to the let* 
quonce he .< 
enough <5xj 

al, always on the alert, 
idly, and consuming large 

if oxygen. In practice we 
yneat-eater does not live up 
jf his food, and as a conse-
innot or does not take in 
en to satisfy the exigencies 

of his mode of life. Thereupon follow 
many, if not most, of the ills to which 
.highly civilized and meat-eating classes 

liable.'' 

raising fise. 
The lagoons of Comaccliio, Italy, which 

are devoted to the culture of eels and 
other fish, belong to the Pope, the sale 
of t^P'fi^jybeing effected in his behalf 
dur^g Sdnt. The eels which are fat-
tenea^n the waters ascend in their sea
son from the Adriatic in immense num
bers, lend are permitted to remain in the 
lagoonVxmti} they have attained.a profit
able size, other fish being grown to serve 
asi food for them. The U£ge area occu-

' led" by the lagoons is divided into what 
'"i" "* ~ " ^, each:9f which. 

it ahoaliL r 

tlie Ion 
la, or 'Blood-purifier and Btrength-restorer— 
l5r. -Pi«r<se'a' " Goldon Medical Discovery." 
Superior to cod-liver oil as a natritive, andjin-

tiTtm • -

-KM 

8urp 
S«ia 
caual. 
For D*§_ 
send two stamps to 
calAssociation,. B 

FBOM WHICH VBGETLMH IS KADK. 

SOU) BDB 

^fGoldea 

throughout Am«rie& irom*tt«r amiouncement. 
taadeliy ^rdfos^^ JProfit'Sr tBjfkfc ^e ttwjrti in-
1 " ' ,th,ei£^ticfliJ^ol?,l|s|-8nm^ 
taAfiinll miraetfte ̂ dSBtfactioti of the < 

people are.heconiiog so strapgely ejer-
oyeV U<is/aiwjuiwtoi^;; an* etopt-elgir. 

f 

while 
ciaed 
more serious 1: 
to-day, seems to be ,^laio3t,i , 
Tkenatare. :: saywct san jbe 
, better explaia^Mrelating^e faUtftf iag eise-
ilpriecs; ; : • ••;.• •'/. 

'. -.Bishop. E. 0, Haven,. known,to ihe entire 
land, was tin accountably a\$a1i6Betl-. one night 

"put of a sound sleep, afyd lay nwak^ nntij morn
ing. • ;His miD^a5i6emed| ^nfl^ally^as'.tj^e, and 
,lie liot only reviewed liis past lifej which had 
i been w eventful otie, but laid ext®H!Jiy^?plana 
' for the future. He did npf, feel e|pSe<5iaUy ill, 
! but could not account ifor the unusual activity 
of . his brain, nor for. tho restlessness which 

• seemed to possess hiiu. In the morning he had 
but ljttle appetite,- but WJW apjwegtly W?UL'n 

tried earnestly to oV0)&o35j^}>e; feeling.-Which 
had takenp^ssessioa 6flrah^;Bat try -as. he WSuIa 
the shado v of sonieei^ seeined to ftiubw/Kim, 
and ha wa.3 coDSciouaof.a -saadu^. sicking 
and wasting away ot all his phy^ioal faculties. 
Ho had been an earhest and diligent,:worker, 
and in his zeal frequently over-taxed bis 
strength, and being absorbed fa his duties 
failed to observe the common symptoms with 
which he was afflicted, thus permitting the 
work of destruction,to go on Unheeded. • But 
the end .finally oame in a most peremptory 
manner. Shortly before his death he wrote a 
letter—the last one he ever indited— in which 
he speaks as follows : "A belief tliat death is 
near affects different minds differently, but 
probably all who are in a fair condition of 
physical and mental strength instinctively 
shrink from it with an indefinable dread and 
horror. A dying man is no more able of him
self to foresee his own destiny or the destiny 
of those he leaves than lie was before he began 
to die." 

The recent sad and sudden death of Hon. 
Clarkson N. Potter is one of the most serious 
warnings ever given in the long list of innu
merable cases of iat&l neglect. It is not suffi
cient. to say that many other brilliant men, 
including Everett, Sumner, Chase, Wood, Wil
son and Carpenter, were swept away by the 
game iatal trouble. The question is, were 
thes.i men sufficiently careful of'their health 
and could thoy have been saved ? The Albany 
Argu~\ in speaking of Mr. Potter's sudden ill
ness and death, says: 

"One of the physicians who attended Mr. 
Potter here was interviewed last evening. He 
stated that Mr. Potter's inability to converse 
bad for some time -served to baffle the phy
sicians in theii efforts to determine the root of 
his illness. It seems, however, that Mr. Pot
ter, some two years ago, suffered a slight at
tack of kidney disease. Unwise dependence 
upon a robust constitution and naturally per
fect heaftb, and neglect of proper clothing, 
doubtless sowed the seeds of a disease that 
needed but some such personal neglect as that 
of Tuesday morniug to develop. From the 
symptoms at firat shown, it was thought lhat 
his only trouble was nervous prostration ; bat 
his long continuance jn a semi-uneonscions 
state led to the belief that his illness was seated 
in a chronic difficulty more mysterious and 
dangerous." 

Up to the latter part of last year Mr. Ed
ward P. Rook, a member of the New lork 
stock exeliause, was doing business in Wall 
street, New York. tf« nad everything to en-

, courage liim and* make life happy, bat was tha 
victim Of unaccountable' uneasiuess. - His ex?j 
perience as described by oh&; who knew, was-
as loltowa *. "At unexpected tinfi^p^on occM 

' siona when he had the greatest reason .to feel 
i fovpus lie was „instable, imd haunted , mth 

clans 
#> mjacijuttinted mil 

9omj%.other. name, 
y -„T . 

; itnare^ll'ibVdQftth^t'mi^aS^wi 
" coil 

.en w "V»as really Bright's diseaa 
jio 01^;. KSEW ir. The teriibla- •_ 
pneumdaia, which has been so dreade 
usually the resul t of uremic or kidney poi 

i bung fever can be Vaced »o, a1 similar BOjJrte., 
iIjlMfcases ofparjalysis;arisejtrom thfttwOft^ 
j difficulty, a8^wcfraS Thritimer'abIe fevers,"limg, 
! tliroat, head and bowel troubles'. A vajit nnm-
i becof |a.<Ses hayct suffered, and died- frpp oftu-
i plarafc&imnion •- iu>' .theif b&x i ea(|ed, 
(general debility, when, could the real cause 
have been known, it. .would have b|en found 
to ba Bright's. disease, mtusquerading itonder 

j anottTfe^1 name.' In cSStked c6htraSt'to fthe's*ad 
. cases! i'which have been above described 
( are-nthe Experiences of many promin«|i.t pe> 
I pie' .wh4were' .'as; l«'w ari .any o(S , tn^. per-
• sons mentioned, but who were remarkably re
stored to former health and vigor by this same" 
remedy. -Among this number are the following 
prominent names: Colonel John (3. • Wlntner, 

.-Atlanta, Ga.; 15. F. Larrabee, i&ton, Mass.; 
••^n'eral 6. A. Hccktnan, Phillipsburg, N. J.; 
Liev. D. D. Buck, D.D., Geneva; N. Y.r Dr. F; 
*:\i McManus, Baltimore, Md.;, Edwin Fay, 

Davenport, Iowa; llev. A. 0. KdHdrick, UUD.,;. 
Hochester, N. Y.; J. tf. :ilatthews,,Portiand,-'. 
Mich.; a W. Eastwood,-N8W yorkfcpK;:AvrA. 
llamsay, Albia, Iov^j-GbahceiJor 8itn4, 
D.D., Syracuse, K;f.;;Dr. $;;.:P. J«me^^Mar» 
ienette, Wis.; T, S. Ingraham, Cleveland/ 0.; 
Henry T. Champney, Bnaton, Mass.; Elder. 
James S. Prascott, North Union, O., who is a 
proiQinent member of the Shaker community, 
and many others.-: . 

To all caiidid minds the. force of. the above, 
facts most (tome w#h spabial power. They 
show the importimee of.promptness attd atten
tion to the first symptoms of disordered health 
before disease becomes fixed and hope departs. 
They show this can successfully be done, and 
that the dangers which await neglect can only 
with difficulty be removed. ,--^. ^-5 

. " - ' * ..JSSk::....,ta 
' A YEKY POOE SHOT. 
A French landed proprietor and a col

onel of dragbons hid a deadly quarrel; 
blood only could wash out the insult 
that had passed between them. Both 
men were eccentric to a degree, and they 
agreed that lots should be drawn, and 
that the loser should at once proceed to 
some retired spot and shoot himself. 
The next morning the opponents and 
their seconds met at a small cafe out
side the town. Lots were duly drawn, 
the landed proprietor proving the win
ner. The colonel took his bad fortune 
calmly ; he wrote a few lines on a piece 
of paper, which he handed to his second, 
took an affectionate faewell of all, and 
forgave his more fortunate adversary, as 
a Christian gentlemen ought to do. He 
then, accepting the loaded pistol, moved 
steadily into an adjoining room and 
closed the door. The others remained 
breathlessly awaiting the detonation 
which was to convey to them the finale 
of the tragedy. At last it came ; eager
ly they ran to the" door of the fatal 
chamber, when it was thrown open, and 
the supposed defunct stood on the thres
hold, grasping; the smoking weapon.! 
"Heavens, gentlemen," exclaimed he, 
with a bland smile, "is it not unfortu
nate ? I have missed myself !" 

AH ittRE&ULAK PB00BEDIS9-
|fh$£ battle of Groveton, Stonewall 

Hried.i^n experiment which 

Jewels to th&vali 
ladiea of the in^ei 
beeVi stolen. 

are last being superseded by vr. .tierce's 
"Purgative Pellete.^ Sold by dragKist8.^.i 

; < A little land is vno£ enough tp build a 
house, because a man wants a lot. ;f*-. ' 

V FOE PTSPEPSIA, IKPIOESTIONJ der 
' its and general debility, in their various forms; 
also as a preventive against fever and ague and 
jther intermittent fevers, the "Ferro-Phosphor-
ated Elixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell, 
Hazard. & Co., New York, and sold by all Drug
gists, ifJ the best tonic; and for patients recover
ing fioin fever or other sickness, it has no equal. 

T!HB Science of Life, or dell-P^eservation, a 
medical work for every man—young, middle-

or old. 125 invalouble prescriptions. 

Atte you bald T Carboline, a deodorized ex
tract tof petroleum, the only cure for baldness, 
has baen improved, so that.it is now th^i most 
delighuul dressing in the world. The only real 
naturAhair-restorer ever made. 

HAV* TOP KKAD IT?—H. R. Stevens's book 
on EnsiJagc, the, preserving of green forage 
crops insilos, awing his own experience and 
the pract\cid experience of twenty-five pract
ical farm AM, 120 pages^ elegantly bound in 
cloth; prite, 50 cents; sent by mail. Address 
H. R. STE\ENS, Boston, Mass. 

Why d\ yon suffer" with Neuralgia or 
Rheumatistdvwhen your drnggist can get you 
a box of NYRVXOLINE for 50 cents, which will 
cure you, it yqp will only order it. 

BJES 
Wniiam J. 

he fail of 18761 
followed by a so' 
flesh, and was con! 
mitted to the h06p? 
my lungs as big as aal 
went around thai I 
friend told me of Da. 
LUNGS. I got a bot 
tranced to feel better, 
three years post. I wril 
with diseased iuogS wil 
SAM, and be convinced, 
I can positively say it 

Prostrated from Weakness! Dr. Pierce's-"ffawtite 
Standard' Where ackn 

BALTixoas, Md., Jane S. 1879 
H. Ri Snmng: Dear- Sir—1 can. testify to the g 

effects of your medlclaje. For several jesrs I Way 
fliotwl 'wttbaiitftva-e ©o^li ana'W'ft(k*e* and' '' 

ed j for 

a fcon-

[Eli FEOai 33>iSASHi" 
ilia of Somsrrillc Mass , says: "la 

tafeen with bleeding oi the itmgs, 
[e cough. I lost my .appcSUe and 

to H»7 bed. In 1877 I was ad-
The doctors said I had a hole in 
dollar. At one time a report 
dead. ,1 save up hope.bnta 

ILUAM HULL'S BAL:,' FOE TBK 
when, to my sorprlse, I com-
,to-dayt feel tystifertban for 

hoping ev.eiyone afflicted 
Do. Wg&Uix HALL'S BAI-

JKSFFJRPTWW "CAN BE CCBKD. 
•done more good than all 

the other medicines I have Ckea since my sickness.' 

ALLEJS'S Brain 
and Weakness ot Generj 
Send forGlrcolar. Alii 

Jlod. cores Nervous Debility 
Jfve Organs, 81—all drnggisto 
i"8 Phamtncy. 313 Pf^t ft v.. K.Y 
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a POSITIVE CURE 

I Jfsuratt-
1 Lumbago, i 
• Limb*, 
Ipliymd 

" Is 

I Rheumatism, Face-Ache, 
i Back, jPains in 

etc. Cures where 
fr it before buyina 

"*k your 

Dr. Wf Ross' "Writes: 
Serofiila, Liver Complaint, Byaptixia, 
••r > . Bhenmattam, ffinlniliM., 
H. B. Snmcss, BOSTOK _ 

I have bech practicing medidne- years, and as 
a remedy for scrofula, liver complaint, dyspepsia, rheu
matism, weakness, and all diseases of the blood, I have 
never found its-equal. I have sold TEORIKK Tor sevsa 
yeais and have never had one bottle, returned. I would 
heartily recommend it to those in need of rbleod pttm 
fler. Da. W. Boss, Druggist, 

WUton,: Sept. IS, 1878. > Wilton, Iowa."; 

Vsem** ix POWDES FOE* is sold by all drngEists an* 
general stores. If jou cannot bay it of, tbem, inclose 

in postage stamps for one package, or SI tut tw» 
packages, and I will send it by return mail. ; 

{»- . - • ' ' 

IS TBS BI9FF 

SPRING MEDICINE. 

'  ' V  % 

W ' iu • S 

Veietine is Soli by all Dnngists. 

i I** 

Ufli: 
EYERYBODY. 

< 4V'-

•• 

disease by a bypodern^ic 
=• ; morphia. I said, 'Very well,' and so Mr. 
: Jones gat some morphia, and began to 
fllfbore a BWgin the dog's shoulder with a 
^gimlet.'™ " 

5^: . "Not a gimlet, love." . 
0/ f "I think it was a gimlet. Any way 

the dog flew at Mr. Jones and lacerated 
fehim terribly; and while they were car 
i, t ^ lying him to the hospital on our iron-

^ ing-board,the dog bit our Alderney cow 
fe:; 'iM - so that she died that night." 

- "You must have had perfectly awful 
^ S-*,', , time of it." 

&J- " "Well, I felt badly just then, * of 
i course; but, taking it altogether, we en-
. : fcvflf joyed it a good deal. Everything was so 
I fe/vV quiet and peaceful, you know; and 

mother, she came to see me, so that— 
By the way, did I tell you about 

. mother?" 
_ lJy "No." 

" RKKk:''"-';- "You know the arsenic you bought foi 
rats ? Well, one day mother was going 

• to make a pudding, and somehow she 
got libld of the ar&enic instead of 
the sugar. Fortunately she tasted the 
pudding while making it, or we would 
all have been poisoned. So she was ta
ken wit ii spa ms, and she kicked around 
over the kitchen floor in the most alarm
ing man ner, knocking over the stove 
and seting tire to the carpet. When we 
got the fire out, the doctor came, and 
he fixed up a contrivance with a syringe 
and some rubber hose to pump mother 
out. She came to gradually, and is now 
doing better, but the doctor fears her 
health will be permanently tmdermined. 
She says she will tifever forgive you for 
leaving the arsenic around; but I know 
she will, won't she ?" 

"I don't know," said Mr. Stover, 
gloomily. "I had better have staid at 
home, I think.' 

"Oh, no, dear," said Mrs. Stover. "We 
got along very nicely, but for those few 
things. The weather was splendid, and 
every afternoon I would take the chil
dren down to the creek— Why, Henry, 
I believe I forgot to tell you about 
Jolrnny and the baby!" 

"What about them?" ' *' 
"Why, one day Johnny, who had been 

reading a book about India, went in to 
swim in the creek; and Annie was down 
there with baby. It seems Johnny pro
posed he should play he was a sacred 
alligator, and that Annie ws a heathen 
mother throwing her. child in the 
Ganges." 

''Johnny seems to have had a good 
time, too," said Mr. Stover, sadly. 

"So A_nnie threw the baby in, and 
Johnny tried to catch her, but missed, 
and if Mr. Jones's man hadn't jumped 
into the wate** and seized baby, she 
would have been drowned. As it was, 
Johnny sank the third time, but Mr. 
Jones's man fished him out with the hay
fork, and when we had rolled him on a 
barrel for a couple hours or so, he 
gradually resumed consciousness." 

"Charming! exclaimed Mr. Stover. 
"Any more delightful experiences ?" j 

I f !  
ilea 

- . *?•' 

' ** : 

£ * 
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to a brilliant color. If tie brass has 
become greasy, it is first dipped in 
a strong solution of potash and sodajj, 
warm water; this cuts^fee^reasefso 
that the acid has free-pdwer to act. 

"Your arguments are sound, my "son 
and delivered with force," said a clergy
man to his boy, who had been banging 
away at his drum for an hour or more; 
"but we have heard quite enough ®n 
that head." 

Facts for Tourists and Emigrants. 
Whether for the tourist, bent on pleasure or 

business, or the emigrant seeking a far west
ern home, Hostetter's Stonuch Bitters is the 
best protector againnt the hurtful influences of 
climntic changes or malaria; the most reliable 
medicine lor general use he can possibly carry 
with him. It nnllifies the eflect ot sudden 
changes of temperature, braces the system 
ugniust the enloebling influence of excessive 
heat, prevents injurious coaspquonces from a 
change ot diet or ot using bad food or water, 
is a fiuo resnseitant ot physical energy dimin
ished by the fatigue of traveling, and tends to 
counteract the effects of exposure in rou^h 
weather. It is much and serviceably used by 
mariners and others whose out-door lile and 
arduous labor expose them unusually. It is 
moreover of great service as a preventive and 
curative of disorders ot the stomach, liver, 
bowels, and as a general tonic. 

What is the difference between a new police
man and an old hat? Ono is sworn in and the 
other's worn out. 

The New World's Dispensary and Invalids' 
Hotel at Buffiilo, N. Y., is now completed and 
ready to receive patients. 

No matter how fast a reporter's pen may fly, 
his paper is always stationery. -

High art^-Building castles in the air.' 
;* ®«CU*»e«M 

Dr. R. V. Piercei—Dear Sir: Last ia.ll my 
daughter was in a decline, and everybody 
thought she was gtiing into consumption. I 
got a bottle of yoiuL"Favorite Prescription," 
and it cured her. GGRS. MART HINSON, 

Of all druggists. Montrose, Kan. 

Why is a, |hoy almost always more noisy 
than a girl? Secause he is more son-orous. 

Low rents—Tears in the sole of a shoe. - '{• 

Weak luiTgs, spitting of blood, consumption, 
and kindred affections cured without physi • 
cian. Address for treatise, with two stamps, 
Woild's Dispensaiy Med. Ass'n, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Woman's question—At twenty who, at 
thirty what, at'gjfety where is he? w 

JAMAICA GIN@JP COBDIAL is the best thing 
for cramps in the stomach. 

The oyster does not belong to the 
human race. There are seasons when 
he keeps his mouth shut. 

The Frazer Axle Grcaae 
la the best in the market. It is the most 
eoonomical and cheapest, one box lasting as 
Jfejig us two of any other. One greasing will 
last two weeks. It received first premium at 
the Centennial and Paris Expositions, a&f 
medals at various state fairs. Buy no othtir. 

Malaria, 1 
Uver, Skin 

the mucous mel 

SELLINGS!! 
Dv.tteni, etc. 

FF cures all affections of 
lie head and tliroat. 

SIT cores lameness, Bhea-

ALLES'S Uraln food enres Ivervoua Debility 
aud Weakness of Generative Organs, SI—all druggists 
Send for Circular. Alton's Pharmacy, 313 First av„ X.Y 
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A Friend in Need is a Fi lend Indeed, 
TOT 

And by such a one's sympathizing advice and 
aid many a trouble has been lifted: and burden 
lightened. Such a friendship is worth keeping, 
and when, from his experience, he advises and 
instructs, his opinions should be heeded. Itkind 
words can never die, and good deeds are never 
lost, the inducement for always doing the good 
one can is still a great one. Many people imagine 
that they had better do nothing than do a little, 
forgetting that it is the detail that makes the ag
gregate—the drops that form the showers—the 
little kindnesses of life that make existence en
durable. As, in the picture, the good 5ld ST. 
JACOB is extending relief to the suffering suppli
ant by offering a bottle of that wonderful remedy, 
ST. JACOBS OIL, SO all can do something of bene
fit for his fellow men in their times of trouble or 
sickness. In how many instances could the sim-

' 4|| 

H. H. WARNER 
tacked with catarrl 
taking yow Sal: 
gether " 
is entirely^ 

Restored. 
BELFAST, Me.. Julj^l9; 1881. 

•3 I was j at-
tder. I brjgnn 

«||r and Liver Curti to-
Kils, and my oondjtion 
Tolly improved. 

• .SS® 

pie mention of the words "ST. JACOBS OIL," 
coupled with terms of indorsement and en
couragement, bring relief and cure to those suf
fering with rheumatism, to view of the wonder
ful record of this Gije&t German Remedy inrthe 
cure of rheumatism;- neuralgia and all painftil 
diseases, it appears in the light of strong duty for 
everyone to patiently, yet persistently, urge its 
application in the diseases named, hearing in 
mind that the highest good from man toman 
consists in that which • tends to promote their 
peace, welfare and general health. Among others 
who have no hesitation in giving ft-ee expression 
to their opinion is Bishop Gilmonr, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, who has used the Great German Remedy, 
ST. JACOBS OIL, aiid endorses it highly. He 
writes about it as follows: " I am pleased to say 
that the use of S?. JACOBS ON. has benefited me 
greatly, and I hjwe no hesitation to recommend 
it to all as an eminent curative." 

S LABS. 

m I AK0 OTHERS' who wl^n to 
TlJ Hnaea their hours of STUDY, 
v ahotild send for onr CPRCC-

Specimen pa(« FREE. 

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS! 
Onr newM-pige Catalogue ot all the School an i Col 

lege Text ROOKS published: now ready, containing Jtetal 
" ~ " is' Prices. Copies mailed tree to any one 

OUABLES DaSILVKB A SONS, Pnblish-
Walnnt Street. Phllndelphla. Pa. 
~ * ••Bpirori 

A Treatise on their CH I 1011 
teedyctare SENT FREE. DR. J.C: 
iOFyHAM,P.O.Box 138,ChicagoJll. 

ThtBnt UthI 
chtaput. niu. 
tratedpttoelW 

* TAYLOR CO.. MM»0«I<UX 

• •• 

The 0]VI,Y large rne in IJne and StiOM 
<£arfield designated the ptiot/j^aj^wVi 
Intimate friends say it is Aeenrate, Aruiiuc, 
THE REST. SeliyfcMy and qnick, because 
everybody wants «? Gives the UUST tatisfaction 
of anything ever solit. Snbscrlbcrs pronounce it "Su
perb." Beautiful,' 'Lifelike,' 'GBAND.' 
EXTRA terms to OOOD Asents. - Address 
The Henry Bill l*nb. Co., Norwich, Conn. 

graiis. 

together according to dir 
an(J,tlmes ag;ain cured CONSITI, 

in the first and second stages. Thjusa_ 
testimonials of its wonderful cures. \V>il 
pamphlets and circulars—Sent Free 

W " A " P r o p r i e t o r ,  L y n n ,  Sold by all Briiffll.t., J ' 

DR. MAKE HENS LAY. 
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, new 

traveling in this country, aays that most of the Horse 
and Catfle Powders sold here are worthies* trash. He 
says that Sheridan's Condition Powders an absolute- CAD Til r 
Iv pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on eartii rUfl I lit 
will make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Pow- w ____ _ M 
dors. Dose, one teaenoonful to one pint of food. Sold T IIIUfllD 
everywhere, or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. 1. S. I • 11IV If j| 
JOHNBONjt CO., Boston, Mass., formerly Bangor^T/-, UUllUIJi 

SECRET FOR 25c. LAUNDRY 
Will send full directions for polishing linen equal to the 
best laundry work. AtWreia, 

MUS. F. J. CLARK. P »itiand. Maine. 

VMi%<3aUl«i9 widows, fathers, mochcr££jt 
1'fiuuhnnds yet entitled. Pensions gives 

for Mis-f finger,toe.eye or ruptnre.varicose veint 
'r^tny-Diavaae.. Thonaands of pensioners and 
loTdiois entitled to INOREASEand-BOCN9F¥... 
PATENTS procured for Inventors. Soldiorg 
land warrants procured, boughtand sold. Soldiers 
:ind hoiraapply for yotir rights at once. Send# 
>l!3nES t i C «.en-Soldier» and Pension 
and Bounty laws, blanks and instructions. W« 
Address' N w"F|t" Pen8l5Pera and Clients. 
PATENT Att'ys! Lockbox588.WaaSngto^D A 

CANVASSEES WANTED 
For the most taking book of the season. Universal In 
its sc,.pe, ail plod a tkTHT? like to thinkers and 
worker*, to farmers, JL XlJCi merchants, teachers 
wid professional men, mothers, auU all youn? people or 

lnstrated "R.C^'V A T i ROADSJ,'; 
one hnnaretl portraiis. Exclusive lerritory granted. 

TO WEALTH." ,S. 

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUREDJ 

HALL'S 
Cures Consumption, Colds, PneamonliL 1 
nuenza, Bronclilal Diacnlllcs, Brone&U 
flonrseness, Asthma, C — 
Cough, and all Diseases 
Organs. If soothes and hi 
or the Luuzs, inflamed 
disease, and prevents • 
ilslitiiCHs across the cli 
it. C'oiiMuniption is not 
HAMAS BAI.S 

TEAVELING SALESMEN 
\*TAlVTE»-To pell nursery Stock. Any active, 
vf intelligent man ca'i succeed. Xlberal Sala

ries to Successful Men. •• 
_ JBBOS. <& EMJTC, 
18 PembertoBi S<|., Bowdn, Jttass. 

CIV WOT WASTI Komtri !««»«# 
y|A Ir jim want m tuxurimnt amm«hc, flowfatr 
C T 6  w o o k « «  o r  %  h t m  r r o w t i  t f  b u r t » M  I  
Wl 0 heida. or to THICKEN. 8TRIN3TUBIf ud 
INVIGORATK the HAIR aajpAtn don't bo bmabugsod. 
Trjftho pnl Spaaiati diaoororr wbicfc hu HCVSBTZr ' 
f AILED. 8ena ONLT SIX 0SNT8 to Dr. J. OOSSA- i 
UZ.Box lMS, Bowxi,llw. Bowwo <t all imitation*. 

work ia thp T. S. for the'nDROy. 
JiX'fEKPItiaB CAIUUViK CO.,Cta'ti, 
O. Territory Oltwi. ftKalogooFRBf. 

awuy Gol .1 Bul, French 
^ Orders for Se'. 

once for circular to E> F. TWIST, Norwich, Cons. 
I' AMES t We are „ v . ^ 

a China Tea Sets with Clnb Orders for Te-. Secdat 

•m Ef Kl To sell Fruit and Ornamental 'Frees, Grape6. 
•VI Ei IV Shruhs. Roses, etc. IV'o experience re-
lA/anfarl Qutred. Salary A expenses paid, warned EJSOLARB& MUOHEiiOKe. BSiton, Mass 

Inventors to make no 
until after WANTED 186 n"iaactua Booksen 

Burton; c. A. SHAW, u cam 

IMPROVE!) 

I nsof ade 85c. package makes 9 g 
Ucious, wholesome, sparkling Tern 
Ask yotir d mggist, or asot by mail for 

FI£SI 48 2 Sorth Delaware Avenue, 
TtT A Vmpn Ladles everywhere ttTtake nt 
wt JXm a, XjAJ work at theiir own homes-

sent by mail. Good salary paid* ^Address^wllh sW 
y Manufacturing Co., BOSfOM, MASS. Box58: 

GIVEN pi t 
A\A/AV sta^p for"pqrticnlai8 to S. A. rill 
nWAT» TKBBITTS, Sbowhegan, Me. -A *** 

efi&rant^d 
MerrtlM HaMtCiryj IM 

Wk 
e Bre. 
e Mem 

• housh proreHHioi 

NO 
IX 

FBI IDD1 
IT Wt 

TO CLA.LI, At 

151 Hanover St. B 

BSFurni 
Bisfiriffcra 

Largeit 8tock* 
Best Goods 
Lowest Prices* 

* POSITIVE 

MHtalfffa, Mettmattom,: fbc 
LMfnbaffo. Lam* Back* 2m* mm 
Zted>8, Sciatica, Mc. Giomjvfe 

poison 
drtuoflstzo ge 
CMXutchMtJx 

YEAR. 

apoa 
address in the 

a Tear* Svery newsabscri 

LILT SALEBATU 
bab^lfltely 

kite, iMt ani 
iTery 

:Boi 
m 

cow or eoa|i>,^«r -flg#® 
Fairbanks' Koc^ CoWtalsltWtll 

* FAIRBANKS, It B»hsiKeS«. 



a. t a 

>;1,' t *., •'"•)» t'.Wi 
» -

bird* that fle w 
tofbook* 

twilight 
}Mj^m 

aaflte?- And 
A^oattheia. 

Parldif t for tie 
Gflway 

•e one 
Brought wi 
 ̂flower. 

Mitchell Furniture ;Mat-
3f>r"" 

A pretty lady thinand white, 
la a hammock* wringing,lights•$ ̂  ̂  
Languishe*/ and In the ghade t 
Devours tiijme and lemonade, 
While beading near her lorer dgbi, • ; 

for Shield, 
And gentlyfluis awaythe flie«. Feathers, Feathers, 

etel 

She murmurs, " 'Tiaio nice that*we 
Are. neii&er of .low fiunily, 

S! THE ORIGINAL AND BEST. 

ATTENTION OF OUR LADY 
PATRONS IS CALLED TO OUR 

SsTEW STOCK 
THE NATIONAL WERE MATTRES8 

Woven Wire Mattresses of all sizes at greatly 
reduced prices. 

Will not sag or give out. 

CONSISTING OF 

Silk Serge, 
Plain Brocade, 
Lined Brocade, 

Plain Satin, 
ied Satin, 

AT PRICE AN GIN G FROM 25 CENTS 
TO 66 EACH. 

8®~T| 
Every' 
DESIRE 

le stock will be replenished 
with everything NEW and 

ie LOWEST MARKET 

- - CONN. 

HATCHING 
THOROUGHBRED 

T BRAHMAS. 
per se 

PAINTS, OILS, VAR 

H 
Guaranteed to wear longer 

WI 
Of aU descriptions 

ST 

SHES, JEWETT'S, WHITE LEAD, 

Longman's Preparefl Paint, 
an the best Lead and Oil. 
ractical experience. 

o:o-

We know this from 

•Us. 

Carpet Sweepers ! 
The Magic and Jewell are the 

© -.v.* 

two best Sweepers in mar. 

A trial given before purchas

ing. 
-:o: • 

CABRIAGES! 
Boys' Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Carts, &c. A fine assortment of New Patterns, 

•:0:-

tDOW SHADES 
urtain Fixtures, and Cloths. 8^*^ Floor Oil Cloth, 

^ : i Cloth, Table OU Cloth, - v 

Beware of imitation*. See 
that the above trade-mark 
is on each bag. •Ml im

itations are made 
to fit the price. 

Dry Ground Fish, 
Pine Island Guano, 

Pure Bone Meat. 

QUIIIP1AC PHOSPHATES 
The Great Starter for Tobacco and Other 

Crops, and 

Agricultural Chemicals 
ALSO, FOR THE CELEBRATED 

Rafferty & Williams' 
MMUl and Drill fertilizers, 

and the 
JUapes' Complete Manures 

lor every crop. 
Msor Cotton Seed •Ifleal 

for Feed or Fertilizer. S 

Jersey and St. Louis ? 
| Castor Pomace,; 

Land Plaster. 
ami KeottclyToteco Stems. 
The^above Standard Goods are 

Sold on their merits and gui 
eg$al to any in value and p 

iteedto be 

Bat of old Puritanic stock." 
That landed upon Plymouth Roek. 

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's 
Core 'will give immediate relief. Price#* 
cents, 50 cents, and (1. For sale byN 
M.Pease. 

"I suppdtoe I might as well destroy 
bill," said'the tailor, disconsolately to his 
wife, taking the bill dae him from one of 
the deacons of the church to 4which they 
belonged.' " Not a bit of,it," returned 
the wife." " Give it to îne." .The next 
Sunday morning when the plate ftps 
passed round for subscriptions $o payolT 
the floating debt she dropped the bwtjn 
it, and before the middle of the wec|l- It 
was paid. " Marriage is a lottery,"''re
marked the happy tailor, as. he pocketed 
the money, "but I advise every man to-
t a k e  t h e  c h a n c e ^ . "  ,  '  i ; ^  

HACKMETACK;" a liilfg and fla
grant perfume. Price 25 and, 50 cental 
For sale by Noel M. Pease. v- y ' li" 

Now, Emma," said John,"" were we 
in your place we would not wear one of 
those big outlandish ftizzy hats. Bnt if 
you still persist, then just take aa 
old Government blanket, stretch it over a. 
hoop, the larger the better. You may 
notice the letters U. S. on the blanket-
that means under side." Then Carrie 
she retaliated and called John a fo^ 

THE REV. GEO. H. THA 
bon, Ind., says: " Both mysi 
owe our lives to Shiloh's 
Cure." For sale by Noel M. 'i 

"M 
'mP- = 

Loving salutationI thought, MisS* fm 
Sinclair, that you hated that flirty minx;. ;j 
Yet you went up and kissed her." Miss- pf"" 
Sinclair—" I do hate her, and that is why; 
I did it. Look at the big freckles on heir \ 
cheek where I kissed the powder off." ^ 

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint* „• v 
you have a printed guarantee on every "'m 
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never ftil» fc IN 
t# cure. For sale by Noel M. Pease. ;:V'' '<?. :• 

A fond mother wrote to an enthusiastic: 
young lady, who had established a physi-
ology class for girls: " Do not teach my 
Mary Ann any more about her insides. 
It will never do her any good, and it'a^-(a' • •** 
rude." ^ • 

SHILOH'S CURE WILL imnikiately:^ 
relieve Croup. Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis. sale by No^l M. Peaae^ 
ItUs^th^th^ 

, orBour-
and wifec 

Ind inspect the largest 
^and most complete as
sortment, just received 
from two of the lead
ing clothing houses in 
Boston. -
THE PATTERNS ARE PRETTY, AND 

STYLES JUST ' " 

ioes, 
Undershirts; 
colored, 

Ldred and v 

TJnlaundred, 
7s, Ties, y'" ' ;|§,w 

Collars and Cuffs. 

t' B.—Agent for Rubber Bucket 
Chain Jump. 

OF 

itiir and Soft 

iWieii: 
FHE BEST LINEN HANDKERCHIEF 

EVER SOLD FOR 12 CENTS.) FIJL 

6#* NO' CRACKER EVER SOLD 
EQUALS THE > 

"Bogsrl3rack&. 
WE ARE THE ON*/PARTIES THAT 

SELL THEM IN THOMP-
SONVILLE. FFLS: •V.; 

CALL ON 

Ung 

 ̂ thiner&y 

'M: •A \ 

yoii'>waixt. 

REMOVAL! 
EDWIN KING, ̂  

UST D K RTAK BR, 
WILL 1<'UKNISII 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
'£0: Of all kinds, at short notice. 

Steins jt-" ent Caslx.ets 
With sliding glass, always on hand. 

Funeral Supplies, Burial Clothing, Gloves, 
Badges, etc., kept on hand or made to 

order. Patent improved Cooling 
Board used; Ice Box furnished „ 

when necessary. Terms £ 
always reasonable* 

8®B*Mm'phy's Block, first door south of 
P. D. Willis & Co.'s store, Thompsonville 

JOHN LORING, 
. ̂ . UJYnER TAKER, xi 

Caskets, Shronds, and Funeral Supplies 
• Constantly on Hand. 

THIS IS THE PLACE TO GET THE 

©illiiSI NEW WPWB 
:ia£i 

A skins' Patent Caskets! 
1 Made in Thompsonville. 

°—— 
I also do Cabinet Work, Upholstering, 

Picture Framing, Curtain Hanging, 
v.v.y Make Doov and Window Screens, 
J - I Repair Furnjttfre, and do ; 

• • , GeneraWob Work in 
V . tffiis line. , j 

g^^ Wfronage solicited^ and satisfac
tion assured. " 
ROOMg OVER SLOANE & SONS' GRO

CERY STORE, 
•HOMPSONYILLE, CONN, i 

ONSUMPTIOK. 
I hare a positive remedy for the above disease; by 

its use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long 
. standing have beon oared. . Indeed, so strongis tiny 

fnit h in Its efflonoy, that I wilt semi TWO BOTTLES 
FREK, together with a VALUABLE! TRKATISRon 
this disease to any Sufferer Give Kxpreita and P.O. a a 
Cross.ODB. 'A'. A, SLOOUM, 181 PeurlBt.Kew Yurk, ^ 

iary ; dur
ing that time she and we 
believe her to be 
desiring farther p^^^^^vcan calfo: 
dress usltt 40 ConJ^^^let, Springfield. 

T. H. 
MRS. HiWHH BYRNES, 

40 Congress street. 
To the Editor of the Republican: 

For tlie sake ot those who are laying 
awake nights with the rheumatism I would 
like to say a few words. 

For seven months I have been laid up 
with the rheumatism in my ankle, :uicl at 
night it swelled up and pained me so that 
I could not get a wink of sleep. I called 
in most of the doctors one after another 
from the first to the last. 

At last, having spent lots of money and 
not getting helped, I was recommended 
by Mrs. Hannah Byrnes, of 40 Congress 
srreet, to go and see Dr. Sweet, of 357 
Main street, who had cured her daughter 
of falling fits after all the other doctors 
had given her up. I at last went to see 
him, and he said he could cure me. Before 
I went under his treatment I could not 
step without pain, and now, thank God 
through the agency of Dr. Sweet, I can 
do all my work, sleep well nights, and am 
entirely cured of the infirmity. I would 
strongly recommend any suffering from 
disease to go and see bim, when he will 
tell you the truth. MRS. B. RILEY, 

64 Hancock St., City. 
CURE OF CHARLES GOODELL, ESQ., 
The well-known Car Inspector for tho 

New York, New Haven and Hartford 
pH R. R. of a severe case of Spinal 
WM Irritation, etc., by Dr. Sweet, 

357 Main st., after every
thing else failed. He 

may be consulted. 
For several years I have suffered from 

Neuralgia, Headache, and Spinal Irritation, 
and being engaged in a very active busi
ness, that of Car Inspector for the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford R. R., I 
discovered that the malady inclined to a 
more serious phase ..daily, so much that I 
with great difficulty pursued my labors 
from day to day. Hearing much of the 
reputation Dr. Swe6t of 857 Main street 
had acquired in the cure of obstinate com
plaints, I was prevailed upon by my wife 
to call upon him, which I did. He gave 
my case a thorough examination by his 
peculiar methods an(d I was gratified with 
the, hope of recover^ which he held out to 
me. I began his treatment and followed 
it faithfully for six months with the very 
best of results. I make this statement for 
the benefit of humanity, honestly believ
ing that in the treatment of Chronic Dis
eases, with a liberal ^owance of time, 
Dr. Sweet can acc6topfei&|fae most favor
able results. • . 

CHAS. GOODELLJ 8S>Water St., 
January 13,1882. %,City. 

Consultation free;* 
DR. SWEET'S MEDICAL INFIRMARY. 

357 Main street, Springfield,Mass 

keep tlie Best Stock of 

Coffins lind Caskets,r, 
~ Robes and Shrouds,, 

-IN TOWN. 

We furnisli GLOVES and BADGES, and pay Special Attention to» 
UNDERTAKING in all its branches. ; v 

Respectfully yours, 

. v •' - •• ' •-v......' V.v. .. , , \ 

William Mulliganr a 

NORTH MAIN STREET STOVE STORK 
THOMPSONVILLE, - - - CONN. 

THE'IT. 
if! 

SONS !§Cq.: 

(Windsor Locks.) 
I3IElj^J3Q,"a"-AJE^TEI2SS , 

FOR 

mm 
Paints. 

Jeweft.&jSonsr White^Lead, Pacific Whit! 
Leadf Oils, Turpentine, Varnishes, Colors 
Shellac, Dryers® Kalsomine, Paint Brushe% 
Whitewash Brushes, Glass, &c., &c.. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN QUALITY ANlb PRICE. 

riucm 

FOR-

Fertilizers, Tobacco Stems, Bradley's B. B. Sea F«M| 
Crt§ano, Phosphate^ Fish and, Potash, #c., 

AT THE LQlfEST MARKET PRICES. ^ 

llilii 
i—-O- - ••• 

^O^CULTtJBALTOOL 



Pfp 

*->v 

vr;v^?v: 

T EVENING, AgRILS7,OS8S, 

WS ATO G08»£. 

BtqOSLD STRBBV. . 
ding the backjvardnes# «f 

lfr. Junes Lace ias had-kt-
flourishinjg in Ida garden Jfcr 

eekor more, 
„ectof the discourse at the -Ceo-

gcegatiaiuil church Sunday morning 'will 
be " The Contribution of JTereign Mis
sions toificience/' 

Firesvdtoflg the railroad track—spread
ing to. a .considerable <Bstance an 
cither -gtfie—jnst north of the Enfield 
station, ^caused undoubtedly fcy * loco-
jnotive.'hasve beeu burning, none or less 

fiercely, -.for the past week. The wel-
«comq rAt»<lT to-day, however, J»6'C}ieqkeai 

farther progress. 
y In theprosecution of the woifc«f demo-. 
filtion ott th&northern section of Kb*. Abner! 
W6odwar™W|̂  (which, by the way, has 
aiot been «Kraef| much above a quarter 
'Of a centu^Jptipaiptory to the building 
'Of a twei^J^a^gbo^ addition, tkere was 
^Oiscoveredya^lp^ihe inner aad .outer 
casings', a " of an; age loag past—a 
fine, artistically-wrought cavalry cuirasse, 
sheathed in a steel ;S&i>bard, soaeWihot 
damaged by xust, bat-otherwise in s Mr 
state of preservation. This "relicM im-

V tedoubtedly- hai *un unwritten history, of 
k *|prjfich / the 'present ,generation has no 

' kncwrirecord.- iPossibljrsome chivalrous 
Jgfc. knight,' wtto.baffied in his ambition In 
' " seeking tip c&rry off from some neighbor-

fc. f ing eastle bjr farce of aTms the " bright 
imagfc4hat (tolM)' took all the hues of 
glo^^had-^apestfailen at his ill-fortune 
by t&e unevenseaie in which the battle 
hun{g~60ught^rage here, hung his armor 

m 

<frr pathway, . ... 

„ comfort nigh, 
clouds gathn, Bt&how 

on jup 
Time, 

n sli 
0 saw>1 

3ihd 
ihaped, i 

fiiie worl 
owtfer of 

it, wall, and vanished,—while 
4ts inevitable hand, has since 
[Jdrawing the dark lin<f of age. 

•SWord, examined it closely, 
|;to be a genuine article, bow 

^ three feet in length, of very 
fj§hip—the mysterious former 
t;a weapon could not consis

tent^ have t^een denied a right to the 
"heritage of Command." We fancied it 
smelt strongly of the Revolution—our 
fancies arejitH; always correct, however— 

'it mayit&ve mingled in scenes of later 
ic achievement and glory; but, for all 

i know or Ab. Woodward knows, it might 
_ive belonged to one of the fallen heroes 

sSMv in Al&edjTennison's "charge of the light 
j^';brig^r :-: mmj mi 
-fellS -• ' Cann'on to right of them, 

anon to left of than, - % f i 
ion in front of them « -<•& 
olley'd and thunderM ; 

rm'dat with shot and shell, § ;• Si 
Boldly they rode and well 
Into the jaws of Death, 
Into the mouth of Hell 

^AZAKDVUXE. 
.watering tank has been "thawed 
"to working order again. 

wgton, 
tfeoseotf. 
tomsbfye«afien 

" " attf»hij^voe,e«9fl«ii 
aad a J«rprbfcitfttljig ftv 

Agm. ,ta* the Wttefr coan&tion, 
jfau 4|wy 
•of tSelate Caleb Pond, of titartford 
gentleman was returning from C 
3»oo|,><meSnnday iporp|̂ >ftfiere 
•beeaon business, and justbefare 

erlie was^toppefd by a 
^urattan, tSko'laididowB theJatf. 
wta&dto tbe drivel invited the' «fl$eial 
to get to and ride "to the' tjavern, but drove 
•to Sartford. Then he dismiued the bi«e-
tew«SBcer «ad told him he would 
«bafeed; if he weni home tHftt day for ww? 
clia^g on Sunday.. Many otlier things were 
tiai ailustrative of the timen, coupled fritb 
aleng walkover the farm to describe cer
tain geographical points, in which a 
grandson of forty evidently felt the.fa* 
-tigue mote than his host. . j^t^e 
aniiiverqa^dinner, the .centenarian 'evi
denced asfg^d ani a^peUI^ >s t'Vny, and 
greatly eri|«Wid theinteUecttial repast fol
lowing. comes .flrom' a fainUy noted 
for lopgev^r, heeays, his. father. reaching 
nkioty years, his gijAndfktiier living to 84, 
and his great-gra&llkther, John Pease 3d, 
w&o purchased the ^eater part of Enfield 
an 1681, dying at 83. " He'is of the seventh 
^•etteration in America, his ancestors be-
Sag 4»nongithe earliest settlers, and lives 
feaHpSHy on the old homestead that has 
mevtf ibesp oat of the possession of the 
the £EanUy*during the two centuries inter-
venfeg aince'the original purchase. The 
-axi£i^«a£ian ;Ands -much to admire in uten-

««d implements, like the old spinning 
w&eet, etc.!, treasured under the ancestral 
roof. Capt. Pease Jias been content as a 
farmer moat of his days, and boasts that 
he owes no man a do&ar. In early life, he 
transported merchandise jfrom Warehouse 
Point to Providence, ;Wve£ing the distance 
with large teams, andan 1816 delivered the 
first newspapers ev<er introduced east of 
the Connecticut river., his brother, the 
late Dr. John C. Pease, haying established 
the Hartford Times that year, in connec
tion with his brother-in-law, Hon. John 
M. Niles. On Dec. 31st, 1807, he was mar
ried to Rhoda Terry, with whofti he lived 
67 years, her death, less than eight years 
ago, being the first in the family. All his 
five children, the eldest 74 and the young
est 5§, are living in Enfield, their united 
ages being 338 years. Two sisters, aged 
85 and 82, are also living in Hartfori, and 
show their years little less than the sub
ject of this sketch. In religion, Captain 
Pease is a Presbyterian ; in politics, a life
long Democrat. He has been an habitual 
user of tobacco, and has occasionally 
taken spirits moderately through life, 
until within a few years past, but says 
they are injurious to old or young, and he 
has given them up, with bis cider, though 
retaining the weed. Barring accident, a 
century of life seems assured to this 
worthy representative of one of the old
est and most- prominent families in Ameri
ca, who has already attained a greater 
age than any other man born in his native 
town. That hl^iiyhis declining years, 
rich in goodness tod^^Ual love, may 
flirther enjoy the golden fruin^Qf an hon
est life, is Ifce 

torate onto promising 
and fopd resaltp % 
labor Is tU* ?lac«. 

mwnip. 
MiiM Morence Jobeshtes be&spefatting 

a few days with Meads in ThompMmviljk. 
B«r. J. B. (Stubbert was in town thii 

week and many wertfiglad'to'aeehlm hetfe 
ag^B-

Rev. Jnl^tti Robinson, of West Spring-. 
fleld, (formerly of this place,) supplied 
the 2nd Baptist pulpit last Sunday. 

Hiss Louise Hatheway is improving the 
looks of her place very much byfletting 
out shade trees and building %flront fence. 

The railroaders of the Conn. Valley 
arrived in town with all their equipment® 
on Monday but business jbas not,bsgun 
yet, ,. ., • •• • 

Well done, Oscar, w^jare glad to see: 
you in your place of useftiliiess ohce more, 
looking out for tfile-widow aud orphans in 
their time of ti^eC. 

Capt. JW$ A. Hamilton and fiunily 
left their Meiids and Old Suffield Tuesday 
p. m.,for.^ailFraucisco, Cal. The Cap
tain will be much missed here. . 

The remains'ijfjMrs.-Harris Hatheway 
were brought to this place Sunday for in
terment. Mr. H. has many here who 
sympathize with him and Us little ones 
in their great affliction. , 

WEST SUFFBEiJiV. ' 

Frank Segur and bride, of Wethersfield, 
spent the Sabbath at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Segur. 

G. M. Underhill is improving the ap
pearance of his hotel by giving it a fresh 
coat of paint?;- Talbot, of Spoonville, is 
doing the job.* 

Fred. Brown, of "Boston-neck," has the 
frame work of Chas. Taylor's house 
already up and framed. Mr. T. expects 
to move in next month. 

Mr. W. E. Harmon recently came out 
in a bran new buggy of out of town man
ufacture, and B. L. Aldermsn in a "Con
cord" just out of Case's shop. |?| 

The Congregational church will be 
closed for the next two Sundays in order 
that it may be newly frescoed and that 
stained-glass windows may be substituted 
for the old ones. 

Mns. Chamberlain has moved over to 
Suffield where she intends, to make her 
home in the house lately occupied by 
Dr. Rising, and her niece, Miss Alice 
Loomis, accompanies her. 

A change in the wind caused a fire that 
had been smoldering for a couple of days 
in some old logs and stumps, to run into 
a piece of woods on M. J. Sheldon's dafry 
farm last Wednesday and quite, a little 
blaze had started before the neighbors 
succeeded in putting it out. , jf'. 

BAST GBANBY.; 
pdia Adams was. buried last 

yearsi 
er district 'has 

into the 
»», only a^ery few 
* ' ' "be farmers. 

?§* 
yrmt 

Co. hitbete 
paf t two or 
breaking of the maii^jipifli/ / 

Tobacco has n^rj!; 
.hands of the spe ' 
lots being left in _ 
The. pridap have b«^ uniform^ low, 

The r<»faLcpldaad wiii^ ,weather has 
somewhat xhec^d -lie progress of the 
former ln getttogi^ his early crops, as 
seed is as w|U^bst dr the groufid ag in. 

Lamprey eels areselliqg at SOcts. each; 
the supply is rather limited at present, 
and shad are not to be had at any price, 
as the water in the river is unusually low 
for the season of the year, and.'none wor-
thy df mentibn are caught; •; f '...^^5 
. -Thebuilding^omihlttee, noticing sat
isfied with the architectural design of the 
Town hall -as tit present, contemplate 
making some changes, and have been 
visiting other localities and examining 
town buildings preparatory to making 
such, changes. Anything for a change. 
The clock-has been ~£aken down for re
pairs, as the action , of the weather has 
seriously interfered with the enamel of the 
dial. 

The entertainment given at Liberal hall 
last Ifriday night, for the benefit of the 
drum corps, was a decided success. Each 
part was well sustained; the instrumen
tal music was specially fine and was 
heartiljLencored. The exhibition of the 
fifers a3n the drumming of Master Tommy 
Leonard called forth loud applause. The 
declamation of Master Stanton Brdwn, 
the "honorary member of the corps" was 
rendered an a manner certainly.beyond 
one of his Wears. The appearance of the 
drum corpLupon the street before the en
tertainment in their new uniform, was 
the subject\>f general remark. They 
made a fine snow. ^ 

STDSOR LOCKS 

Pay your taxis this week. 
Ice cream c^ne into town Tuesday 

afternoon. 
Mr. Adams, of Nuffield, who broke some 

windows in Lenaardt's saloon, paid his 
'fine. WWVjjji ' ~ \ 

The ̂ iMal rental of pews at the M. E. 
church takes placeUFriday evening, April 
28th, at 1)4. o'clock; 

Judging from 
ck\ 
appearani ces, it would 

seem that quite a lively l^sihess is being 
<lAiia af A nHoMrtn'a iniavVof. done at Anderson's market. 

Wm. Healey went to jaif for 30 days. 
Wednesday, for stealing a.coat from the 
boarding house of Mr. Gardinei|.., 

It was rumored, the other day, that a 
member of our police force had secured a 
situation in Boston, but we have heard 
since that it was in Boston Neck. 

The Methodists are very glad that their 
old pastor, Rev. M, Vinton, has been re-
'turned to them. He preach'fed two very 
eiairnesi and impressive sermbns last Sun-

Thoce we love are tfken from .iml -
Some by death'# relentless hand; 

Some estranged by cruel slander, 
Some by aoseace loose the band. 

So this life is like an April; « 
: Changeful as its iatyinAsly, 
Heed the,lesson, mark the! coBtrast, t 

Between this and that ob h^h. 
I —Rotette. 

Elegance and 'Po 
Ladles whp appreciate elegance and 

purity are using Parker's Hair BaUamvjt ^ 
is the best article sold for restoring gn^ 
hair taits original color, beauty and lustre. 

FOR SALE. 

IS OX CAET, NEARLY ^EW-I 

48-2w Hbnby P. Allrx, JKingtSiL 

•FOR SALE. 

SEVERAL DESIRABLE . BUILDING 
LOTS, east of the Bell school house. '• 

Also a few lots on Young's Avenue. Two • 
new houses on the same avenue will be 
ready to sell <>r rent May 15th. Six acres 
of meadow land js also offered fy* sale. 

L. P. ABBE,^hompsonvlHl£ Ct. 

. |FOR: S^LE. 

O K SHARES WESTERN MASS. TEL-
/£,0 EPHONE STOCK, (in lots to suit 
purchasers. It is a good 7 pver cent, stock. 
Dividends payable in October and April. 
Last sales quoted at 1.08. jlddress ^ 

James M. Burns, Pitfl^field, Hassjl^f 

:-;W Farm forSale! 
r>.'V 

m 
A GOOD FARM, ContAiUng about 

acres of Tobacco, Con|̂ '̂6$tjff |̂ 
Xuid. House nearly Bew, laifHtohgim@ 
'shed, Barn, and outbuildings.^^,, . 
JAMES WATSOJf, 

Plpiouth Ko 
EGGS FOR HJ 

IAM PREPARED Tj 
for Eggs, 

from this.date,{ 
the following rates i 
1 Sitting of 13 eggs," 
2 Sittings of 26 eggs,1* 
3 Sittings of 89 eggSi -

Address all orders to 
#ANKH. 



Her evening pray<?£j/ 
l and. kiss the liti 

l^'dioba 

• I know lite her &e.hsg# ace. 
* K ' ' ' • ' .  \  **• ••.•'"• 

"Good - ^ 
Like cry of sentry'on J .; 
It reaches me, low, soft-awj' sweety " ' 
From outher] 

?.;v' ;./ 

;fe. ;, -i ;V 

iJjr-J 
•v :• -

. W 

«'(^d nighty^apa?'^ '*-••';y'^ >s,*\' 
Her roice sounds faintly tfirongK iiie hnllsr; 
Thus to me each night she tialls-, V; ' • • ' 
Until sweet slumber d'fcr her falls. ''••• 

•* * ^FrtinkM'Sia^er/' 

A CME^ LOVER. -; 

When the Siddons family in Virginia 
first heard from their son in California, 
after the four years' Silence enforced by 
the civil war, they learned that he was a 
stock-rancher, living on a foothill pas
ture farm, a day's drive from San Fran
cisco, taking such care aa he might of 
his three motherless children. Grieved 
as were his father and mother at his loss, 
they were hardly prepared for the 
prompt, decision of the youngest daugh
ter to go at o^c.e to her brother's re
lief. . 

ftn six weeks from the receipt of Mr. 
Siddon's letter, Ins sister stood at his 
door to be received by her astonished 
kinsman with grateful tears; by the 
negleeted children, with wondering de
light ; but with somber discontent by 
the! slatternly housekeeper, who had as
pired to become permanent mistress of 
the. situation,, and caused, an angry re
treat.of.the women, witty a fluttered state
ment that Miss Siddons was only lit to 
be served by "tham nasty Chinamen, 
for no dacint wofeian would stand the 
likes of her dorolneerin' ways." 

The brave little woman fought the 
demons of liudger, dirt, and disorder 
that confront ©*sry establishment; her 
zeal and perseverance wrought success 
but at painful eplt. 

j] A month ojfihia uuwonted toil had 
left her wan rand thin ; but she pressed 
back the tears fboni her eves, and mend
ed the children 
ingpan pyersigli 
brtf&riing ca 

„ : |t light T 
«pft tappii 
door,jg 

inafores, while keep-
of their play, and also 

itfall oil the piazza, and a 
at the casement of the open 
ler eyes toward a Chinaman, 

finely, jauntily, dressed, 
^xquisita presented a 

lintly nprfumed bil-

IHome, ;pg 
CalffN' 

> openedtne^ envelope, to read, 
|>^t lady like chirography, a 

aosfc gratifying import. * 
ran :— " ' • 

5«t>Iras *Siddons~Youv h&tiicr 
} last week, and gave i 

th«rdofcan4cafc .. . . . 4 
ltf^coattelnt onvtheirag^ifcsee^^ 
td deiiyithe' dne4on6 servantadmisaiqn 
to the-hearth ; so he was, :we!ci>nifc&stoi 
an humble seat cpi^^l^eJbQrflhajfpd; 
thtf -Eiurth. and^good .Gheer' in- del 

;o))ildren. Henceforth,. 
"aDifeiicej 'fceVdften joined thi»! grbt*pi 
never presum^uij| to ̂  so wfi^ffchd>^s-

. mm® 
*Do yon 

"ihj^ I 3isnr; g^lantjxfanfcee 
captain tpVihif heart^evOTi if the ^igrote^. 
liij rascal cdmes to sSeal the suti ^of my 
Ijotis^iold&ystem." •... 

"No^J»rother, I won't dfeseit fty£t and 
your babies for any oife1; biit' indeed, j' 
iiever hioped fpbe s^s-happy agaift 

Sitfr-

returni . .  
_ , 4 pn u daarkiup^ 

feip V^rqtlier'B ,y6i©&; called ^hftfAfrom-
_ i^iriiia^Tfbrl 

;kml ^ tq^i^^rikge^;'' to lefeto r.^hat 
doesit < 5 ; 

f hftffbe^r^p^j&eTigpHisi i . v^'o'a^ 
,beadi «tgllgii antl disa^i»e^Bie for some' 

'tcr tubs! Acd# 
'All winter Ah To^'-iop^^^^lyi pro ske ^bdd.yfii Mra.-

•fpY^fa;' letter frbia^^^Ghin^"ytedv4a:;3$^fi^ 
•B^nny brought one' from'tiie"bfliofe; ^IPliep- ~J~"• "T * "*" *-11 *l"» •«"«««—«« 
delivered the .treasure to Ah Toy,, wllpse 
eyes danced with pleasure'; and hasten-; 
mg' to doff her wraps, returned to. ask -
. what tidings he h^d'rfeceiyed., 

*' ^he found him stfbbing'&afi 
'.'My muddei'" die ! :;My inudder die ! 

•Me all burn here when xHe'-thinkey my 
inudder die !* he' wailed laying his hand 
on his breast. Honest grief is alwi&ys 
touching, and the whole household 
mourned with him. 

V i - i  >  M  . & ' & ' •  • ' . $ ? £  
One breathless June day Mr. Siddons, 

galloping after a band of cattle, paused 
to toss to his little sob, playing in the 
yard, a letter for his aunt. The child 
bethought himself an hour later of the 
commission, and discharged it. Thi 
placid little lady gave a nervous sta^t 
as the address caught her eyes. She 
read the letter in haste, and then stood 
with bated breath. The happiness I of 
her life seemed trembling in the bal
ance ; there must be an answer sent 
telegraph—but how ? 

Eobert was gone ; even her pon; 
been pressed into service. She 
ask Ah Toy, though it was a erueything 
to do. 

"Toy," she asked, hesitating at thought 
of the hard service she desire^ to ex-

offiee 
lars.' 

t his 
y cheer-

act, "will you take a letter to 
for me ? I will give ypu ten 

He put on his blouse, and 
hat. "Me go," he saj$ with r 
fulness. 

"O, you good, good-, boy,"/cried Fan
ny ; "here's the lettei" andfthe money. 
Go to the telegraph office! and give it 
to the operator; fvaifc two/hours for an 
answer." 
' He set off dodb the pa£h at a sowing 

ing trot, while F|mny took possession of 
the kitchen. Night canle and the sup
per-table was spread before Ah Toy 
limped in foot sore, but triumphant 
with the reply for whi<|h he had waited. 

Fanny bade him .be seated, thanking 
him with such graceful earnestness, as to 
bring a flush of earnestness to his yel
low face. "Here is your money, Toy," 
she concluded, offering him this prom
ised reward. He pushed back the gold 
with an air of wounded pride. "Mend 
takey money; me no go for money ; me 
go for you. 

A new gladness brightened the brown 
eyes, and Toy smiled in conscious de
light, as being .the cause of her happi
ness. Her expiration continued all the 
evening, finding vent in exultant mH£io: 
and at midnight^ Robert Spwid jiej 

as Bpbocb noticed .w^n he)advanQed to 
greet:thestranger. vfheliotit.waa frank
ly cordlaiv in word and mabjiet ', - but? 
Fannyls smile of welcome .was" more* 
eloquent than speech, for' Capt. Ward 
took both'her hands. and boldly kissed 

- h e r l i p s . .  • ,  : ' X  • ' . .  " •  
At supper Fanny duly presented her 

errand boy : "This is pur invaluable Ah 
Toy, but for whose swift feet you and I 
should not have me£ to-night. He walk
ed thai dreadful twenty-four miles yes
terday : to please me» refusing all com
pensation. Toy, this is my very good 
friend, Capt. Ward. . %s 

The visitor graciously aelsiowledged 
the introduction,.while the Mongolian 
regarded the new-comerawith curiosity 
rather than pleasure. 

The fortnight that followed was one 
of rapture to the lovers, who were bliss
fully absorbed in each other. Fanny 
was unconscious that Oapt. Ward had so 
usurped the places ot other interests 
and affections, till reminded of the fact 
by Toy. - : 

"How longey one man stay T he re
sentfully inquired. t'i - kljl 

"I can't tell; perhaps a mohth; why 
do you agk^was the good-nat.jired. re
sponse. ,'Vi: • 

"What the matter you?' he cOntin-
ved, with increasing rexation : "you no 
more carey you bludder, you no carey 
litty girl, no carey litty boy, no carey 
dog, no talky me, no likey me ; one; man 

good, he allee time fixee your no 
horsey, no he business, allee same mine; 
you allee time talkee he, allee time sing 
he." 

Thtis reminded of her sins of omis
sion, she conscientiously petted the 
children, caressed the domestic animal?, 
ran to meet Robert, and paid sedulous 
attention to Ah Toy, whose good-will 
Capt. Ward also made strenuous efforts 
to cultivate.'* " ri 

All was fruitless1 ;~after a' week «ii)re: 

of the presence of Fanny's lover, Ah Toy 
first Waxed sullen, and after, nursing his 
wrath for a day or two, he gave way to 
his irritation. 

He assailed the unconscious guest, 
who was smoking on the piazza, with 
angry vehemence. 

"What for you too longey stay herfe ? 
Why you no go home;? You makey me 
heap tlubble; I no likey cook and; 
you; you too muqbey ' 
money; too muo&ea'aaw#! 

hiig^pitched tCi^iSf voiti^ ai^ia^d the 
g^ntleihea*. • ^ ' • • 

[Justified at sijch a display of ^emper 
froi&i.lifs j^ntlei-sister,, !R^?ert handed 
the iaoney t» the culprits ri;' - ' • 
" ^'Gdod-byy Toy, rrii sofrg to part with 
you iri' tBis way,*but ypuv^mistress must 
'deeicfe^) andlie sKbok'the yellbw, feettib-
ling hand of the C&inaman, the children 
lobbjlSt' their .'farewells; ; but Toy linger
ed tUV^anny curtly dismissed him, say.-, 
i n g , ' T o p  c a n  g o  n o W v  . "  
1 He tprned from the threshold, made a 
lew steps tpward thei gate, then came to 
the*door. Looking in with a ghastly 
face to say, "You wantee kribw why I 
go away? I tellee you. I heap sick; 
alle same one month I die." With 
which he vanished into the night. 

''Do you think he.is really sick> Fan
ny?" queried Mr. Siddons, in astonish-
meni 

"Very likely; he. has. acted very 
strangely for some days. He may haye 
smoked too. muck . opium," she , an
swered. . - ;>i1 •. 1 

A telegram to the city resulted in the 
arrival ot Gong Wah to fill-the vacancy. 
He was old, -ugly, deeply searred^ a®d 
had lest his front teeth ; and was dif
ferent from Ah Tot in competency as in 
comeliness. Fanny bore herself to him 
with an icy hauteur that astonished 
Robert. She kept entirely aloof from 
the kitchen, and refused to correct any 
of his short-comings. In the' place of 
the alert and vigilant little housewife, 
who had been interested in all domestic 
concerns, a listless and negligent mis-5 

tress abode. Indeed, she might have 
been a changeling, for the frank, sunny 
girl had been'displaced by an irritable, 
absent-minded, and dejected woman— 
a metamorphosis that dtimfounded the 
men to whom she was dear. 

The brother and lover discussed the 
alteration in her health and spirits, de
ciding that it must arise from too great 
monStony, and planned a lengthy bridal 
trip. 

A fortnight after the unfortunate day 
that had brought such grief to Fanny, 
Robert, returning from the office, re
marked : "X. saw Toy to-day. The 
poor fellow was right, he looks very ill-; 
lie has wasted away - like a man with' 
quick consumption. T asked him to 
come home with me, when he asked so 
pitifully about you and the children ; 
but'-he shook his head, sayinjfc *Miss 
Fantiv mbd me,' and sobbed like a 
ciiaa:" w 

The sister made no replwand looked 
oxifc of the 

^•How. h^^heaii»d.. fB^^abonfc 
5tbat poor* sick Chinaman, Fatoyj Jwho 

^mtteeinglfoi 
jaee Miss 
«llee 

q^ired the coronrtf.'"-': 

- — «. 

say ha likev see^Misa, Fawny : he jhid< 
sfliO nd'wfldefe; 'fittfyMis Fanijy 
dies?, likee- feed pony^lik6e ce«^|r 
Fanny dinner ;: aiie no icpme kit1 

she- no see, he heap"! lisey hear 
Fans® siiig, likey look in window night 

:se6 Sfiss Fahny7?^s'd&^ ahe hear Toy; 
in kitcheft,' 'sh6°'%oil>&; lie lutf beMifS 
barrel; she hea{>;J maiT;' tellee hiii^ h# 

"no can g^y1. Xairt nfghk he jgo 
this raornin* he in Ktable allee 
dead: 'He ontf fooi; Cftitia womin v. 
"good/ white woniih all64samo .one dc..% 
bil," thufe' ran Gong Wah's aitlessr stiki# 
ment. t ... . : ; 

i When Fanny w'atened firefca fhe: long1 

Iteep occasioned bj^ the ^ra%hi gh^ 
had taken, IJofeert sat fciside hef. 
'dear girl," he said, .kissing t£e 
cheek, "what a terrible burd«n you 
carried these, weeks. ,^hy. 
confide in me ?" 

"I fqsured it. wot^d; cc« jgOoi* 
WTetcli his life—as .it has.|Mho. feobfied ^ 
"and iMi snch s^f-reprg||^Eid misery 
that I could not tell, my 
o n e .  T a k e ^ ^ m e  a w s ^ r .  £ m e  
see this 

"This: vary -day, 
take yon and the cliii^en to jll^s. S' 
aon, and jt>% neid'lj^ver rerarn tmlew • 

\ ?"•, ' , u.f 
Fanny SiddonS5nevisr xdlfeded to ti# ? 

spot | but Mrs. Lon^ Ward 'j»iiie xno?» 
than once to see an.hiamWe ^Hre wlj— 
headstone bore the brie| Jijscrip44 

"POOB AH 
•. vi i -

CURES FITS.. 

NEVER FAILS. 

Cored 


